
Online Service Apr 5, 2020 
 
A blessed Palm Sunday to my Farringdon family! 
This Holy Week is a first for all of us as we stay home to read and / or watch this worship service. I miss 
being with you but know that the Holy Spirit unites us and draws us into God’s presence whenever and 
wherever we meet in Christ’s name. I ask God to keep you healthy physically and spiritually. Join me in 
reading, praying and singing aloud the words below. Rev. Mike Rattee 
  
Let’s pray: Almighty God, you came to us in Jesus, 
to rule our hearts with your peace. 
Today our world needs your healing and peace. 
We pray for the sick and those tending to them. 
Comfort all who mourn and calm their fears. 
Saviour of all, we need you to save us. 
So, we call out with the crowd, ‘Hosanna to the son of David!’ 
Have mercy on us and forgive us our sins.  
This Holy Week, lead us closer to you and to our neighbours. 
Fill our hearts with true worship, and our minds with your truth. 
King of Kings, reign over me. Amen 
  
Listen to: the children’s hymn ‘Hosanna’ (by Paul Baloche, Brenton Brown) by clicking the blue url 
link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NSBR-r9B_94  or read the lyrics below 
  
1.  Praise is rising, eyes are turning to You, we turn to You 
Hope is stirring, hearts are yearning for You, we long for You 
'Cause when we see You we find strength to face the day 
In Your presence all our fears are washed away, washed away 
  
chorus: Hosanna, Hosanna! You are the God who saves us, 
Worthy of all our praises. 
Hosanna, Hosanna! Come have Your way among us. 
We welcome You here, Lord Jesus. 
  
2.  Hear the sound of hearts returning to You, we turn to You. 
In Your Kingdom broken lives are made new, You make us new. 
'Cause when we see You we find strength to face the day. 
In Your presence all our fears are washed away, washed away. 
  
chorus: see above 
  
Bible readings:  Exodus 12:21-28 
21 Then Moses called all the elders of Israel together and told them, “Get the animals for your families 
and kill the lamb for the Passover. 
22 Take a branch of the hyssop plant, dip it into the bowl filled with blood, and then wipe the blood on 
the sides and tops of the doorframes. No one may leave that house until morning. 
23 When the Lord goes through Egypt to kill the Egyptians, he will see the blood on the sides and tops of 
the doorframes, and he will pass over that house. He will not let the one who brings death come into 
your houses and kill you. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NSBR-r9B_94


24 You must keep this command as a law for you and your descendants from now on. 
25 Do this when you go to the land the Lord has promised to give you. 
26 When your children ask you, ‘Why are we doing these things?’ 
27 you will say, ‘This is the Passover sacrifice to honor the Lord. When we were in Egypt, the Lord passed 
over the houses of Israel, and when he killed the Egyptians, he saved our homes.’” Then the people 
bowed down and worshiped the Lord.  
28 They did just as the Lord commanded Moses and Aaron. 
  
Luke 19:32-44 
32 The two followers went into town and found the colt just as Jesus had told them. 
33 As they were untying it, its owners came out and asked the followers, “Why are you untying our 
colt?” 
34 The followers answered, “The Master needs it.” 
35 So they brought it to Jesus, threw their coats on the colt’s back, and put Jesus on it. 
36 As Jesus rode toward Jerusalem, others spread their coats on the road before him. 
37 As he was coming close to Jerusalem, on the way down the Mount of Olives, the whole crowd of 
followers began joyfully shouting praise to God for all the miracles they had seen. 
38 They said, “God bless the king who comes in the name of the Lord! There is peace in heaven and 
glory to God!” 
39 Some of the Pharisees in the crowd said to Jesus, “Teacher, tell your followers not to say these 
things.” 
40 But Jesus answered, “I tell you, if my followers didn’t say these things, then the stones would cry 
out.” 
41 As Jesus came near Jerusalem, he saw the city and cried for it, 
42 saying, “I wish you knew today what would bring you peace. But now it is hidden from you. 
43 The time is coming when your enemies will build a wall around you and will hold you in on all sides. 
44 They will destroy you and all your people, and not one stone will be left on another. All this will 
happen because you did not recognize the time when God came to save you.” 
  
Message: Cheers and Tears by Rev. Mike Rattee for Palm Sunday, April 5, 2020 
  
A family, new to town, attended church on Palm Sunday. While eating lunch at home, mom 
asked her kids what they thought of their first visit to the church. 
  
Eight year-old, Wayne, said ‘I didn’t like the hushers’. His mom corrected him, ‘You mean the 
ushers who showed us to our pew and collected the money?’ ‘No’, said Wayne ‘I mean the 
adults who told me to hush every time I talked out loud’. The hushers 😊 
  
Palm Sunday is the one day when kids get to be loud in church, to wave palm branches and 
shout ‘Hosanna’. In 2004 a Methodist church in Kent, Washington made their Palm Sunday 
worship service even more exciting by bringing a donkey into the sanctuary. The media showed 
the kids walking down the aisle in front of the donkey waving their palm branches and shouting 
‘Hosanna’. 
  
They each took turns petting it, sitting on its back and having their picture taken. A church 
representative said, ‘we wanted our service to be more like the original Palm Sunday and more 
engaging for all’. I wonder how their Sexton (caretaker) handled it all. 
  



Sadly, our Palm Sunday today lacks palm branches, donkeys, and kids shouting ‘Hosanna’ 
together. Our being isolated inside our homes, quiet and alone is the exact opposite of what it 
was like on that original Palm Sunday. There they crowded together outside with loud, 
exuberant worship. Both kids and adults shouted to Jesus. 
  
Luke 19 tells us (:36) As Jesus rode toward Jerusalem, people spread their coats on the 
road before him. (:37) As he came close to Jerusalem, the whole crowd of followers 
began joyfully shouting praise to God for all the miracles they had seen. (:38) They said, 
“God bless the king who comes in the name of the Lord! There is peace in heaven and 
glory to God!” [quoting Psalm 118:26] 
  
They are celebrating Passover – that miraculous night almost 1500 years earlier when the angel 
of death passed over each family who had painted their door frame with lamb’s blood (see 
Exodus 12 above). This freed God’s people from being slaves in Egypt to living in their own 
Promised Land. And every year they had a huge party / worship festival to remember it and to 
thank God. 
  
Combine our Thanksgiving, Christmas and Easter holidays into one and you’ll get how 
important Passover was to them. It was the highlight of their year and everyone who could travel 
to the temple in Jerusalem would, swelling the city’s population to almost a million. 
But this Passover is unique from all the others because for the first time they see Messiah Jesus 
ride into Jerusalem on a donkey. 
  
Zechariah had prophesied that this is how Israel’s Messiah-King would enter Jerusalem. 
“Rejoice greatly, people of Jerusalem! Shout for joy, people of Jerusalem! Your king is 
coming to you. He does what is right, and he saves. He is gentle and riding on a donkey, 
on the colt of a donkey.” (Zechariah 9:9). 
  
So, the crowd is excited to have a new king who will set them free. That’s why they cry 
‘Hosanna’, which in English means ‘save us now’. Save us from Roman occupation and their 
godless government. Save us from unemployment and high taxes. Today we’d cry, ‘Save us 
from Covid-19 and our shut-down economy’. 
  
They want a Terminator-Rambo-Chuck Norris kind of Messiah who will quickly fix their 
problems. But Jesus enters Jerusalem not to kill but to be killed – not to overthrow the emperor 
but to overthrow the devil. On Friday he will die on the cross to make people rich spiritually, not 
financially. A beat-up dead Messiah was the exact opposite of what they expected. 
  
Everybody expects Jesus to make their lives better. Some of us ministers are guilty of 
promoting this. We say, ‘do you want to be happy? Believe in Jesus. Do you want all your 
burdens to roll away? Pray to Jesus’. 
  
A friend of mine, who is a missionary in Brazil, told me that Jesus is so popular there among the 
rich and famous that many churches are full (this was before Coronavirus). ‘That’s great’, I said. 
He said, ‘No it’s not. Pray for us because people think that to become rich and famous they 
must go to church. They see Jesus as a good-luck charm’. 
  
I wonder what happens when Jesus doesn’t deliver the health and wealth they seek. I suspect 
they move on from him to some other guru or philosophy. Our faith will evaporate if it is based 
not on who Jesus is but merely on what he gives (or doesn’t give). If we want the gifts more 
than the Giver, then we are in trouble. 



  
This is why Jesus weeps in the middle of their celebration. His tears are in stark contrast to their 
cheers. Luke writes, 41 As Jesus came near Jerusalem, he saw the city and cried for 
it, 42 saying, “I wish you knew today what would bring you peace. But now it is hidden 
from you. 43 The time is coming when your enemies will build a wall around you and will 
hold you in on all sides. 44They will destroy you and all your people, and not one stone 
will be left on another. All this will happen because you did not recognize the time when 
God came to save you.” 
  
They couldn’t see that in Jesus God was coming to save them from their sins. They didn’t 
recognize and receive Jesus as their Saviour and Lord. John writes, ‘Jesus came to his own 
people, but they would not receive him, but to all who did receive him he gave them the 
right to be called children of God’ (John 1:11-12). 
  
They shout the right words, ‘Save us now (Hosanna)’ but by that they merely mean ‘make us 
happy now politically and financially’. They wanted a genie more than a Saviour.  
  
Jesus cries because of the pain that their sin will bring them. Their city will be destroyed 
because of their sin. Hundreds of thousands of people will die in their sin. This all happened 
when Rome invaded Jerusalem and razed it to the ground in 70 AD. 
  
Today, amid the cheers our Savour sheds tears for those who die in their sin. He weeps when 
people won’t receive his free offer of forgiveness with God and eternal life. He died on the cross 
for our salvation and eternal blessing but when we live as if that means nothing to us, Jesus 
weeps. 
  
This Holy Week, receive Jesus as your King. Follow him as your Lord. ‘Believe on the Lord 
Jesus Christ and he will save you’. (Acts 16:31) 
  
Listen to: ‘All Glory, Laud, and Honour’ by clicking the blue url 
link:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zHLZJBq-cE8 - or read the lyrics below: 
  
1. All glory, laud, and honor to thee, Redeemer, King, 
To whom the lips of children made sweet hosannas ring. 
Thou art the King of Israel, thou David's royal Son, 
Who in the Lord's name comest, the King and Blessed One. 
  
2. The company of angels are praising thee on high, 
And mortal men and all things created make reply. 
The people of the Hebrews with palms before thee went; 
Our praise and love and anthems before thee we present. 
  
3. To thee, before thy passion, they sang their hymns of praise; 
To thee, now high exalted, our melody we raise. 
Thou didst accept their praises; accept the prayers we bring, 
Who in all good delightest, thou good and gracious King. 
  
Let’s pray: Our Father, who art in heaven. Hallowed be thy Name. 
Thy Kingdom come. Thy will be done in earth as it is in heaven. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zHLZJBq-cE8


Give us this day our daily bread.  
And forgive us our trespasses as we forgive them that trespass against us. 
And lead us not into temptation, But deliver us from evil. 
For thine is the kingdom, the power, and the glory, for ever and ever. Amen 

 


